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Chnpln Homo for Aged

Wind to 111 be seven feats old

and he Hoaid of tltu

Bonul of (md the
of "' lionir pitied tin na-

tions for their seventh which

tliej will hh n sou of

dns from 11 n. tn to 9 p m.

The of the will

,crve ft from 12 until 3 o'clock
pnd supper from 5 until 7 for the unmll

um of llfty cent'-"- , so it will bo wotth
Rhlle to ttli nut ther to "5TM

avenue ii" vnn need not lettun home

hunRtt
The hosts and of the mVn-lio- n

are nnloun to lecelve donation of
and amnionev

useful ai tides Mi. Hruce Bauovv I the

tieaswei Now. I call that neatly put.

You see I don't wiv "please end some

niunet Oh. no. I Jut lemaik 4hat
V Unite Banovv li and lest

jou forget and have no phone book or

dlrertoM ai hand, said Mr. Barrow bath
an office at 130 North Twelfth street.
"A word In the wie." otl know, and

"He who rans may lead."
The f'liapln Home Is and

does not receive either State or county
ho It Is on the

of Its filencK There aie now

twenn seven and the vvotk is'
tteodiiv During the
tomonnw and the evening alo. thou-wi- ll

bo rnurtlc and heveial nf the blind
firm will pluv and

The olllceis of the Board of Trustees
Include .lohn
Clcoisc A Smith, vice William
H dnri W, Biuco
Banoiv tieasuier. (Thcie he Is again,
don t forget those check.)

Piank Is of the
Board of Miss Udlth
vice Oscar X.

Mis l.ouls II l'rank,
and Miss l.lllle lten-drl- l

eoi .secietai .v (I don't
notice anv tieasuier In that bunch, but
perhaps Mts. Prank, being
secretin v has to do with that'.
Hoivivci our concern Is with Mi" Bar-
row i

When il comes to the
of Ladles- - we tlnd Mrs. William

Hemv who, ou know, has
not hei t lieis-el- and can so icadlly
mirt well vv with those who have
the sjtne cioss, Mts. Krigni 1'nhs
Sninh is vice Mis. Olln H.
Buintt a hetoud vice .yrs
Cliaiifj I. and, nh,
unothei .Mts. Joseph V.

Swain
And would you believe It.

othei vt omen on ,the
1 m going out ate jou?

u v.ul eer writing out In
'--' vo'ii old "Do jour duty,
conic what maj " "Duty conies befoit

"Duty conies before
some sitj odd tlme3 and wishing all
thp while that thcie would tie Just a
little less of the foimei- - and a little moie
Of the latter? Do jou--

Well whether jou do oi not Is neither
heie noi theie, but it ceitatn sub deb,
In fact .i Final t looking sub deb at that,
known too, under the nam- - of the PlMer.
Wlios Utscilbcu as Shirts for
Boldlers " had foi gotten that

page of 'the oi
maj be It had not been Included In her
edition Be that as It maj. mothet went
a visiting, and left our joung filend to
fill hei place

Now It may have been lots of fun
to have exactly what jou liked to eat

tid pay the bill with a
little air and see that the giocer gave
you the light mcasute. but aftct sevcial
daj of it "Sister- - grew lather weary.
So she decided It wouldn't do a bit of
hairn Just to diop Into the movies for a
few minutes that on her way
to the stoie Well, the plctuie was so

that sh soon foigot about
cvei-- j thing . when, good she

to glance at her watch and
what time do ou 'spose It was?

A quaitcr to sK and not a thing had
he bought for puppet "' Kor one long

moment she h.u theie hoi i tiled at the
piopect of facing her waiting
familv. But thete really wasn't any use
In saving I do now," for theie
wasn't a thing to ilo except to walk

home and announce to Dad and
aoveia f.mall Msteis they would have
to dine that night on eggs."

T0 YCX about the floial
L bazaai and which is to be
flvcn In aid of the Red. Cioss and which
will be held In Catden
at Crefeld street and M'est
avenue In Hill? I told you a
little bit about It a few weeks ago. but
now plans have wondei fully

nd much Is In in so fai us
flowers and can be in
two weeks in advance of a
l'"oi it Is going to happen on

nd 1 and 2. and
U Hill la simply ctazy on the
ubject. Music will be for

from eaily morn to dewy eve
to go and take your pet bunch of

or an
plant vou have

been enter It as jou would
our Irish teirler or little dachel at a

dog show, and who knows hut jou maj
win a sliver cup or a bronze medal

There will be a Mnnll enhance fee and
the exhibit will be open to all. old and
young-- and "middle sized bears."

Boj- - Scouts, who have been
haid at their little all sum.

I'er. will be for their effotts
when a banner will be given to those who
nave the best leaults.

The of the Is Mrs.
John White deary;
Miss
Mrs, The execu.
tle board consists of Miss Mrs,
J tl'ls Martin Mrs, Joe

Mi ,l4in Mrs Dave
Miss Mary Kelsey.

is and Ager
"ill act as

About all the pi eminent woman of
Hill are in H as In- -

Mr,

ABOUT EOPLE
Chapin Memorial Home for the Blind Hold
Annual Donation DayFamily Eats Scrambled

Eggs, and Not "Beefless Day" That
Memorial

toinor-lo- w

Trustee",
Managers Aux-

iliary
birthday,

celebrate donation

members ituxlHaiy
luncheon

Woodland

hniteies

Rioreiles. piovMons

tieasinoi,

fuitlicunoic,
noncctarlan

uppiopnation. dependent

Rcneicsin
iptldents

Kiowlnfr. afternoon

overhiook

Cadwalader, preMdenf.
picsident:

Woodwaid. secictary,

Williams chairman
ManaRCis; Manning,

vhniimnn; Tillprratri.

erictaiy,
financial secretary,

responding

"financial"
something

Auxlllaiy Com-

mittee
Woodwaid.

mpithlze

chairman.
chaliman;

Uoollttle. secrctaiy.
TRUASL'RnK,

sl.ty-Hv- e

committee.
tomonow,

remember
copy-boo- k,

pleasuie" pleasuie"

"SevvliiK
evldentlj

paiticular topj-boo-

butchers supeilot

afternoon

alisoiblnp
evening!

happened

hungrily

"What'll
de-

murely

"scrambled

remember
exhibition

Giejlock Tavlllon.
Chestnut

Chestnut

developed
leadiness.

pioduce leadiness
happening.
"Wednesday

Thmsdaj. November
Chestnut

piovlded enter-
tainment

tad-Mie- s

especially handsome Japa-
nese chrvMinthemum

cheilshlng.

vvoiking
gatdens

new-aide- d

attained
president exhibition

lecordlng secretary,
"Williamson; corresponding secretary,
Frederick landstreet.

Duhrlng,
Dorothy Dlsston.

woolston Maraden.
J'epper Dorothy
Dis&ton treasurer Stephen

superintendent

vjuwinut patronesses.L'dlti lr,lr.vji

r''l
Ulllelilii.

.Mrs
,
W "Ham A nil k, jtis Heiur

Welsh m
'",Xa,rt ,,nnle' Mls'

limn n-.- ?."
M'? "" Srl'-- - M-s- . Wll

Geotcn u "" l.wi. Mr..
Uowen M s00'?'?' Mr'' r""lul '

Josrni. fn ",,Ml"rn vvngnt, Jlrs.
Mrs ,; J'r ,,cm- - "X"'0" Coxc.

7 Vmna' 'Tr" Mrs' "- -

Cool'liM,
L :l," .""""" M. .in.

Itandal Moigan, Mrs WllHam Wurne. laipci. Mis rninkllnf'eppci. .Mi., AIai ul. ,ti ... .

KHi....j c.. """" "oignii. .virs.

he I, Mr ;UrJ' a,, K,Hnt'18 M.ll

loin vlT ; Wn,ner H""vvo.th. M.h

Ms 2TU:, MS1 !:rnM"no ,!""
V

h WnrtMr,,JlM ""el HoiMon.
i.i '! mon-il- ""." '"cs- -

uaiiiiiffo L'hv.toii.
Some list. t.,, ", ,

NANCY Wr.-N'NK- .

Social Activities

f" we'a't Z"nlirH?ltr E"mllnC a

nMrt"dff l,,",u,, w ". "' 'I..1a Klart '' ,",3r "at ho has ro.riom his retem in,,...

heJilei Vf. " ' nwrt" ,Ul '
n"fe f,,r ,he UM f- -' "Uonths.

home
S "0rk' has rc""-n".l- htr

fnr'!i0nAl".'7'n"b ,,!t"' ,",u"1 invitations
?. ,f1,er,H,""'e"t "d danc to be Held

lai den creation Center, Sevciith n
air
nd

.vjuirniii PIIOelK.

The Clover duo of Jiklntown will ImlilIts annual harvest ,antP on Krldav evening
."P'!'1'1;,. !l' at ,1, OIl Vork lto.nl Coui.trvHie foinmitiee iti charge conslKs of.. .mroci) Mr I, l.arrelere Mi
.1 I.. Jones anil Mr Harrj Wllllnms Timpattoiiesfes are Mis H c vVeller. Mr- - I,
V rilheit. Mis c I" Kliull. Jlrs .V M
Slathlcu ami Mis ti h rleMnon

Mr. and Mrs James . Haines, of r,)Hoiiglilon stteet, ItoxlinmuRh, me eiileitalning Jltss Kllzabotli l.ow. Capton ofPaw tucket. It. I. during lirr Slav In th,
city.

Mrs J l'rank oNclll antioiim es i,rmarrlHge of her daughter Miss Mat .Vgne
O'Neill, to Mr John Alisius llenr on
Wednesday. October in

Miss Marie M Illpglns, of Bal is mu.
Ing Cutaln II j. llutler ami .vtis liutleiat Norfolk Va Captain K. II. Cuiicei imil
Mrs Conger eniettslned at (linnei for Jllslllgglns at their home In. the marine

I'oitsmouth, V.i , on Monday eve-
ning.

A surprise linen shower Aa. given In
honor of Mlsi Catherine )e M.irkr. In a
number of her friends on evening
at her home. 1 1. S South Seventeenth street
The looms were decorated with llowers
There were a number of guests piesent

Mr and Mis. Andiew H Sonnner
the engcigement of thtlr ilaugliier,

Miss (leitrude Sonnner ,iml l.leutenati:
John C. Mackin, f S It. of Wilkcs-tlari- e

INFORMAL DINNER
SUNDAY EVENING

Entertained at Philadelphia
Country Club in Honor of Bride

and Bridegroom-to-B- c

Mr Joseph Klattery entei tdluod ai difi-n-

on SutuUj night at the Philadelphia
Count! y Club In honor of JIIss Caiollne
Ballenger and Knalgn William Mcrrltt llurlf
hurt, whose marriage takes puce tomonow

Mi and Mrs Kern Dodge, of 51J5 Pu-
laski avenue, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a win, on Sunday. October 14

Mr. and Mrs Claik t:. Dlllenbeck and
their two daughteis Miss Alice Dlllenbeck
and Miss UeneviMe Dlllenbeik of 11J pl.
ham road, (lermantown, have tecentlj- -

fiom Oisan citj. where thej-- spent
the greater part of the summei

Mlfs Josephine Kernley Is giving an
dance on Satutdaj", October ;", at

her homo at 6110 W'ajno avenue.
Mr Hitman Spencer son of Mi and Mrs

Paul Spencei of -- 014 Locust stieet Phila-
delphia left vesterday for further ualnlug
In the aviation corps In France Mr
Spemer was formerly of Germauloun

Mis Warner Barnshaw. of Sunset ave-
nue, has returned from Pine Vallej, where
she spent several davs

Mr. and Mrs Henry Homer entertained
Informally at dinner at the Germantown
Cricket Club on Friday nteht.

Carr Quits Home Defense Reserves
Oeorge Weutworth Cair who uganl7cd

the Home Defense Iteserve shoitly after the
I'nlted Stales entered the vtai. has resigned
as secretai.v of the organization Ills let-

ter to the M.ioi gives no leason foi his
retliement.

. ..llrt..
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NORTHEAST AND
FRANKFORD SECTIONS

Surprise Kitchen Shower Given
Miss Myerson "500' Club

' Is Entertained

A surprise- - aluminum kitchen shower wa.given ilhs sidje C Mjersnti at her home
1800 North Sixth street on Saturday
evening Those piesent were Miss it McU-ge- r.

Mlw, Jdary Tres .Miss Hose Dearoff
llss Uertba Frecrininn, JIlss llcba Tecoskj--.

Miss Josephine nunket, Miss Mae Hop
kins. Mlaa Jean Ilaskln. Miss Sara llnskin,
Miss Klcnorc Vlener. Miss Frances Vlcner.
Miss tloldle Pelken. Jllas Bose Poekrass,
Miss Besje Kollhskj. Miss Flora Hlchler,
Miss Kvtvla nichter. Miss Id.i Jlvcrson, Mrs
Kramer. Mrs S Kratzok, Mrs. Hlsman. Mrs
Jlorrls. Mis. Mversonntid Mrs l Itoth.

A coffee soi lal was given on Sunday aft-
ernoon ni the home of .Vtr. (J. Hummel
!2oo Noith Howard street, by Auxiliary
No I of the Kensington Dlupcnsarj- - for the
Treatment of Tuberctilo.1..

A ruminage sale will he held'nt Kensing-
ton avenue and Huntingdon stteet on Octo-
ber la and :o, tinder the direction nf Bible
Clss No 1. of the t tilted Tabcimicle
Church the piocceds of which will be ucd
for charltv

Mr ntul Mrs. William Lew. of Baltlnioie
Md . have tetuiucd to their home after a
visit to Mr and Mts Morris Stern, of 507
N'orth Blghth stteet

Tie Frankford High School Is running
vveekljf dances every Wednesday evening,
which are, attended by the members of the
faculty and a large percentage of the stu-
dent body. Mr Sloan Is In charge of these
dances

Mrs. Harold Beakon Is spending several
weeks in Hairlsbutg veiling hei mci
Mrs J. Armstrong

MRS. JOSEPH X.
Two Uhiluclelphlans, who will live in

their husbands, who aic

BRIDGE PARTY
AT NAVY YARD

Plans for Series of Informal
Card Parties First Takes

Place Tomorrow

The same seilous aspect on life that lias
prevented so maiiv of our debutantes fiom
having their usunt round of paities and
pleasuie Is responsible likewise for an
almost total absence of formal partiss In

the navy jaril and elsewheto among the
naval set With more than 1.000.000 men
"over there' needing chest protectors and
wrist gauntlets, there Is far too much work
for eat h Individual to wit Ho away the houis
In endless entertaining

Quito tho largest and prettiest party so
far this near was given bj Lieutenant Com-

mander M 11 tloss. I' S N" . and Mrs. tios
on Satuidav afternoon in honor of their
guests, Mrs. Mice TyssowsUl and Captain
Hairy Baldrldge, V. S X. and Mis. e,

of Washington. Lieutenant Com-

mander Goss. V S. ".. Is aid to Hear
Admiral Tapnan. 1" S V. commandant of
the j aid. and occupies the house, next to
the 'commandant's, along the river fiont
BrilMant autumn follagn and huge chivsau-themum- s

wtm used fur decorating and a
brldgo patty of six tables was followed bj
a the dansant for about elght.v guests
Mrs TvseowsM and Captain and Mts.
Ualdridgo returned to Washington this
morning.

Mis navmond S Keves, wife of Com-
mander Kejes. l S ." . of !101 Shunk
street, has planned a seiles of Informal
caid parties, the flist f which will take
plate tomonow afternoon at her home

Mrs Krnest Ilrown. wife of Doctor
Hrovvn I' S N , entei tamed at a small
card partj- - last week In honor of Mrs
James P Alexander, wife of Lieutenant
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WtisliiiiRton this winter to ho near
stationed in thu South.

Alexander. V S. .V. who. Willi her little
son. Is going to be her guest for the winter
months .Mis Alexander did not airlvc In
Philadelphia uptll vestotday, although she
was evpetted for the paitj, but her little
sou had become III and slm felt It was
umvlte to travel soonei Mis Ilrown oc-
cupies tho house fnrmcrU used by Lieu-
tenant Humer II N'uiton and Mis Norton
at '.MIC South Twentj flist stteet Mrs
Soi ton left the (Jlrmd fauns e.nlj In tho
Mummer and Is now living tn lliooklyn

Major J A Uossell. I S Jl C.und.VliH.
Itosselh, ho have iiuailers No S In the
Marine HatracKs In the navv yaid. enter-
tained Mi anil Mrs 1. V Itnssell Major
ltos"ell.s brotlier and sister-in-law- . over the
week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs Howard AVIlson of Short
Hills, N. J weie tho guests of Medical
Dlrectoi Sheldon Cvaii", I" S N. and Mrs
Kvans at their home In tho jard irtcr the
w eek-eu- d

Jlls Anne Foster, of Poitsmoulli 'a ,

who has been the guest of Miss Janet Close,
of ;.",16 South Twentj Mrst street, for tho
Inst month, left this morning for New YorU,
wheie she will visit for a week before

to hei homo In the South Miss
citise Is a daughter of captain William M
Close, V a X and Mrs Close

Miss Cladjs llethrlngton. daughter of
the lato Captain J II Hethiington, is spend-
ing a few tlajs with Commander Fiederl.k
llunsvllle Pa j tie C S X , nod Mrs, Pavne,
of the I'nlted States Naval Home on Oraj h
Ferrj- - road Mls Hethiington has been at
Mlantlc t'itj most nf the summer and ex-
pects to live In Washington for the winter

Commodoto Grlllln. I'. S N , who has
been appointed to succeed Captain Heth-ringto-

V S N . as commander of the
home, teached tho city last week from
Washington, wheie he was formcrlj sta-
tioned, anil has taken tip residence In his
quarters on Feny road

Pajmaster Chailes O Learj-- , 1' S X,
ami Mis. OLeatj, of :i.tt Shunk siieet,'
are receiving congratulations on tho birth
of a sou.

"pyilht Lift rubllhln Cmpny lltprlntcd by tpwlal jrmllon
'I'm thinkinj? of my husband Into tho firm."
"But won't thnt give him a falso idea of his own mportance?"

Photo bv llellv & Wav
ARTHUR KMI.KN NEWHOLD

HARVEST FAIR
IN RIDLEY PARK

Woman's Club to Transform
Auditorium Into Country Fair

Grounds Next Week

'lilt In ItidliM Pari, all stvitw of picpara-'mii- s

nip going on for the hat vest fair to
be given In the Woman's Club 011 tvtobcr
:" Ifi and 27 Cotnslallis and pumpkins
n II (hango tho big auditorium into n bit

j f couutiv. and theie will be lots of fascl-- !
niiug booths, a cafeteria nnd any number

j
"f funny, orlginnl things Id do They aieeou going to haio rldlcultuis llttln s.

and of coutse that will ninko It moie
t'l.iti ever liko a cotmtrv a'ffair Then there

'will lie fiults and vegetables foi s;lie.
nd on Saturdav afternoon ti baby show

will be held, with prizes and blue, ribbons
f"i the beit babies, thcugh the.v are-al- l so
'inning that It will be lather haul to de-ld- e

which aro the bct The place will
be converted into a regular tin land fffc the

liildrcii on that afternoon, and ft Is even
whlspeied thnt theie will bo ,1 leallv truly
Tedd bear (with two legs') that will run
after the wee children with playful giowls
and make them squeal with joy.

On Saturday evening a danro will be
held, which will serve as a 'wind-up- " to
tho affair. The proceeds of the wholo thing
will bo distributed among various chari-
ties.

A RUbstilpllon dance was held In the P.itl-l- e

Paik Aiulltoiium last Tucsd.iv evening
ami It wrfs certainlv a success. Somo avia-
tors fiom the school at Lsslngton were
theie, besides the people of tho town At
tins beginning of one dame each person was
P!cenled with a small automobile horn,
which he was told to blow as loud as he
could, and soon there was such a "honk-honkin-

11s far evt'oeded oven Uie wildest
expectations of thoe who had given out
thp bonis This dance was such fun that
It has been icnuesled that a, series of them
ma.v ho given this winter .Mis Ch.ijjs
U Uetzel will have charge erf them

.Miss llelyt Miller, of ttaliunoie Jld
was visiting Miss Helen Athelhold for a
few davs last week.

Last Wednesdav the tiiissiouaiv society
of which Sirs William Stanton is president
mot in tho Presbyterian I'hurth

The Ilarustoriners held their first meet-
ing of tho fall last Filday 111 the auditoi-lu-

This is a club of amateur plaveis,
and they really give very good perform-
ances.

art Wednesd.i.v evening. October 31, Miss
Kdllh Stull. daughter of Mr and Mrs Jo-
seph Stull. will be man led to Mr .lolin
Allen Mitchell Mr Mitchell Is from Con-
necticut

Miss Anna Uetzel and Miss Carrie Het7el
havo returned from Hot Springs. Va . wheie
they luivo been staying for somo time

Mrs. John H Pomeroy and her familv
will tetuiu from A entnnr X J about the
end of tho month Thev have ,1 uottagp
down there

Tho intoiborough lted Cioss Hi.iik-I- i

which includes the towns of Sliaion mil.
Folrtoft. (ilcnolden, Colllngdale. Norwood
and Moore, recently purchased an ambu-
lance car. which Is to bo tent to France.
The money for the machine was raised this
summer by the splendid efforts of all these
boioughs

Mrs James J. Gaidlncr. who has been
visiting Mrs V T Taj lor. in Media

n'few da)8 ago to her home In
Wheeling, W. Va

W'EDDLW, IX OEKMANTOWX

Miss Katharine Sexton Weds Lieuten
ant Tetlow, U. S. R Tliis After-

noon in Calvary Chinch

The wedding of Miss Katharlno Seilon,
daughter or Mr and Mrs Alexander I) Set
ton. nf Rill Xewhall stieet, (lermantown,
ftnd Lieutenant Heniy Tetlow, 2d I S. It,
son of Mis. Joseph Tetlow, of Seminole
Hveuue, Chestnut Hill, will tal.o place at
4 o'clock this afternoon In Calvary Church,
Germantown Tho bride will b given in
marriage by her father, and the ceremony
will be performed by the Rev I)r Jamei
IJsnolf Perry The bride's, gown will b
of while satin, made surplice, stjlo and
trimmed with duchess lace Her veil will
be arranged in a toronei effect of duchess
lac held lu place by real orango blossoms
She will cany white orchids and lilies of
ilie vallev Her nnlv attendant will b'
her cousin, Miss Jean Maeomber, of Mont-clal- r,

X J . who will wear orchid pink tulle
over silver and a latge pink ploture hat of
tulle Her bouquet will be roses.

The best man w 111 bo Mr Joseph Fergu-
son, of Chestnut Hill, and the ushers will
be Mr. Aldeus 'it Sexton and Knstgn Don-
ald D. Sexton. I. S K . brothers of the
bride; Mr. Donald Van Norland, of New
York, and .Mr. Alfred K. Kelly, of Cleve-
land, () A small reception will follow for
tho Immediate families and a few friends.

Mrs. Tetlow expects to live In Washing-
ton, D ('.. for a few months In order to
be near Lieutenant Tetlow, who Is at pres-
ent stationed at Camp Meade, Admiral, Md,

Marine Corps Starts Apprentice Class
Hoy recruits now will be accepted In the

I'nlted States Marine Corps They win be
known as the apprentice, class, one which u
open to Pots between sixteen and eighteen

ears Applicants must have their parents
oiisetit and agree to remain In the sertice

until they are twent)-on- e or uotK the end
nf Hie war On. balng accepted the recruit
will be sent to rrjrls Island, C. far
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"RURAL FROLIC"
j

Ladies' Benevolent Society Has Party in Bull
ing- - Where Churches and Schools Started ih

Olden Days of Falls of Schuylkill
FftOLICS were Instituted In thoRritvl, of Peter Stuyvesant. At these

rural ns'cmhlnges, mulct the Influence of
the fiddle toll was enlivened b gajety and
followed up hv the datue" The Ladles'
llenevoletn Kneletv of Die church of St.
Tames the Less will give n clipping parly
on Thursday oveplng In the historic Acad-em- v

nulldlng nt the Falls which Is now
used bv the. mission of tho church This
old fashioned partj, with new-f- hloneil

ipnmgs means a gay old time for all the
p.srt't Pauls The affair Is given to talso
foods n pinlde iTtristnias presents for the
enosied and drafted men of the parish The
neneioieni was orKainieu 111 isun
in se.prai meiubeif of the church who
formed n oiniiilliee to visit those nf the

In want who were numerous.
n ng o the extraordlnaiv business dsptes
nni or he peilod Vt thp llrsl meeting In
he tinr sli building a periiiHiient socletv

vt it . Koed with sevpnii live intnibets
r. o.eenngs aie held on the sei olid Tues-il- a

of eat h month. Foi tweiitt one vears
a t toe in need appealing to tbee noble
women lni been helpetl qiilcllv wllbiiit re-

gard to treed Mrs M A Fen Is Is presi-
dent Miss Kmma Xewsoine secretary and
Mr. lll.im U Orlndrod treasuter The
.01011 uteo In rhaigo of tho 'quilting frolic'
"i. oies Mip Thomas Iteuler. chnlintan
Miss T.vdla Farrar. Miss Xettlo Turner,
Alto AVilliani ilrindrod. Mrs John Mnikoe
vtis A'lier'on Koi-l- i and Mrs James Snow-de- n

I he ' ild Si horH house ' or -- ndemv
liiniilliig in w hit li the mini pnrtv will be
u tei stands on (he lower side or cjiuen
titet a ehoil distant e from the Soul"- -

1. .wo hi. mill of the lleadlug llnllwav It l

n ino-stoi- and attic stonp liuildliig wiih
.is gnhle ft out Ing towartl the street To
I he Bcneral public It has been known for
geneiatlr-n- s bv the above tlile Fiom Hie
fan that everv rhurcli In that psn of
the cttv has lield services In the building it
is known to t hurt hgoers as "the Cradle or
Chuiches' In 1813, when thn village whs
still ktiown bt the older residents ns Foit
Si Davids, and when the scattered popula-
tion felt tint need of a place of worship and
n siboolhouse. Mr Thomas Smith, giand-so- n

of iho Itcv. Tr William Smith, piovovt
or the I'uivctsltv of Pcmisvlvatila. gave a.

plot 'of giound to the village on loiiilltlon
that a suitable building for si hoot and

pm poses should bo hurt thereon
To comply vvlth the Jcrms of tho gift the
veoimtnrj fonned itu organization known as
the Falls of SchuvlLII! Association, to whlcli
anv resident could beiomo 11 lneinbcr upon
Hie paMncnt of $1 A building was limne-dlatel.- v

constructed nnd the cos' paid bv
popular siihscriptlcn. a goodly number do-

nating In plate of cash either building matf-ii- al

01 labor In 1S20 the l'e. Dr Horatio
l.iles Jones, who was pastoi of the Lower

Mellon Itapiisi 'huich used tho building
to preach to the few Ilaptisls in the sec-
tion, and eighteen .vears later the Falls of
SchuvlLill Ilaptlst Chinch the first relig-
ious wgHtiiiatioti In that vulnitv. vas ton-s- i

Ituted In theistlioolhouse nnd continued i"
worship there until 1So2 when the cnngie-gatlo- n

moved into its new edlllce Shortlv
after Dot tor Jones began holding scrtlies
the Itev Dr. Slnill, a Lutheran minister
fiom (Jcriiianltwn. ptcached occaslonallv
fi- - the benefit of the members of thai
faith

The Suntla.v Sthool Asviciatlnn of tin- vil-
lage wns formed lu the old building and a
union Sundaj sthool held there for inanv
.tears The Foiest Public Si boo! tnow
llreck) was formed In the same, old strue-tui- e

nnd continued theie until s r . nnd
the Falls In audi of the Philadelphia Free

iLlhraiv was nicked lu tho came tiadle
Now the mission or M Jainet the l.e-- s Is
holding suitessful gatheiing lu the build-
ing that has so totally sheltered all

and .scholastic bodies of the vlclnltv
and inanv of Its fraternal organizations
Tho old iicatleun Is In chaiKC of a board
of ultin trustees, who till vacancies and
who 111 - oblleed bv the ilemunds of the
land grant and charter to meet on the
first Monriav In January or allow the prop-er- tj

to revert to the heirs of the original
ow tier

number of lever liteiarv and musical
women of the Falls have oignnl7ed a

club The.v believe that whllo
"know thself" is 11 n cviellent iiuivim. the
fullest Instruction and the fullest enjovmeut
tomes from Intercourse wSlh klndreif spirits
Mis II B Cole of 31JII Alnslie slicet wus
tho hostess last Tliursdav and her guests
weie Jllss Nellie Itov. .Mis William S
Sorvcr, Miss Jean Ferguson. Mls Isobel
Fergufon Miss Will.i Dodge. Miss Lllza-bet- h

Hodge. Miss Bessie 1 Iannis Mtss
Matjorio Ferguson. Miss llettv Ferguson
Miss Anna Shun. Miss llthel Turner Miss
Alite Solver and Miss Klizabeth Krail

Through tho courlesj of .Mis S 1 Itld- -

B. F. Keith's Theatre
rfliMMT vm nv 1.1 nil STiiKKra

EVERY ACT ON THE BILL

AN INDIVIDUAL HIT!

LUCILLE CAVANAGH
With I'ltWK 111 IM ttwl IKH TmM.K

Preul. at oelt of tho Veaik

CHARLES GRAPEWIN & CO.
A Wo' of LsuKhl.r In ' POrnilKHKl'SIK

GAUTIER'S TOYSHOP
treutfm' Alilm.il t t:trr -- fen

C1.AHW i, V KP.DI SV I.V I V t I.VltK h VPP i
AND

IIIIIIIJ VMi I'INVI. JU'lbODIl IK THRILL!)

"The Itctrcat of the Germans
at the Battle of Arras"

Closing Climax of Uraieit War Pit lure
Kter Made'

Owing trt nsth of hill the performance will
tart prntnpllv si 1' snasPl
METROPOLITAN 0PSK

W(MD M PUPLAIt STHKKTS
BAROAIN .MAT lOMOllllOW. best seals, il

Only 23 Times More
TIIKX T1IK tIRKATKST VM IIIdtinST

rUlAMATIl" SPRl'TAfl.K KVKU SHOWN JN
T11K CITY OK Pttll.ADBI.riUA v

Must Say Farewell
SKAT8 NOW ON 8AL.K FOR A I.I.

HP TO TUB t'LOSIXfJ
NU1HT SATl'RDAr NOVKMHKR .1

Th HiUB'- -t Dramatic Ppw-tacl- a on tiarth

T H F

WANDERER
Staged by DAVID BELASCO

Kveninaa and Haiurdy Matln title to $1 CO

SIlO I.OWER-KI.OO- SEAT? AIVWATS tl O0

Scats also on ula at DoxntnKn Ticket Ofllca.
HUH Cheatnut St

HBMEJIUIilC
Onl 3 W lc Mora of th Grratrat Fsectacla

Drama Kief llroughl to Philadelphia

OT A MOVING PICTURE
1017-1- 8 ACADEMY OP HL'610 37th year

won. uvea.: ;ov, B, De. a.BOSTON Jan. 7, Feb. 11. liar. It.
SYMPHONY roioiaia

MMB MBI.RA
ORCHESTRA WnMFRED CHRISTIE

VI11T 1TII1MIIY I.B
Vr Kitr Hear, Sefiaon Sale. NOW, at iieDDa'i.

coniueior mo Chaatnut St.
rrl. ea 9, 17 0, , 13 50. Boiej. T5. 60, (10.

LITTLE n,lln' Tu"- - Bv . Oct is
THEATRE Margaret Anglin

Phona Ic OOlt In LO.SMY SOI.DIKR8
Baajs MUln Flr lUtnta Saturday

Trpcader;o jMJip

". A
. t, f
, 1"

va.
--LWiid

FOR THWtSj?A

A.'
die, daughter of (ha utn Mrs John .n
and Mrs. Walter Jeffords, a grand3atiil 7
01 .vu. Dobson, the stoic and dwell!"" J'h'go avenue will he used n
quartern for the Cltlxens' PatMotln ffaiu
tniltee. The building is known .. iU"hltn House,'' ns both the exterior npij
Interior woodwork In painted white 'fh
repainting and decorating has been supf

K,l"b"h "tm,n AltemU.,cnairtnan of the women a auxiliary,exquls to tnme in .,.- -. , " rTz

1

mm- -

known Tho receutlon room h. n i. i 1 !

and while wicker f,,Tr,u,,, .. 1,1. .'?.:.
tushlons. which blend hat tflouloualy whbe gra.v mid while tinted walls There I a"sewing room and apartment for the carr-ai,e- rs

Psychologists would lell us U"ftwork done In audi rosy surroundlnVs vrouldgive jov 10 tie worker Surely them win
sTliei'.0" "'nH0'.01?; '" .' "",J,ch tltchf

V.r,, A"'"'" l intensely
P aclhal as well as esthetic s Khown inthe oinbiiiBiio,, tobacco and cigarettenaicel piepated for the soldiers. It conlaliis tluee bags of lobcco. twff boxe stclgatettes, a box of spioklng lobacqo andrply ptisial (Hrd Theje can bo purchasefor twenty-riv- e cents each If you wish tssend n few to the "boys" for Christmas.

1 tin pntertaliimeut and danW given Jnhx,i s'r Jc1rrc,!;so "-I-
" Hospital, No. 3J.

Xlr,s?,rn"d Hiamcr. assisted by Mr and.Mrs William Oraj, Mr. and Mrs. JanVeo
Law son. MIsm Fulton, Mrs. K MeJtut-- ,

. ' ,'.'" .' ,tow' lr nd Mrs Ilobert...... ..ir uiiiiam carruthcrs. Mrs Hobert (rooks .irH V Ttu.hton. M.r John uUtooKs
I lie ,,.. ..and Mr H H Cole cfearcd 1250 tor

WHAT'S DOING

JO NIGHT

I M i 'yu.
Infnriuat meetlnc. Ibp rennjlnUChapter of (he merlcaii Oulld of Organ

Isis Musltnl Art Club, Seventeenth an4
chestnut sircets

Joint meelliir. I.nrlneers ('tub nnd 4h
Philadelphia Section. American Society nt
Mechanical Kngineerb, Wlthcrspoon Hall,
S 16 o c lock

Meeting. Hfl.r-.rrtnl- li Street Tliiflneo
Men Assoc lati on, stlnsou s 1UII. Sixtieth
stieet and fill art! avenue. S o'clock

I.HiuiiMrr Avenue limine.. Alen's Ao-ciallo- n,

3130 Lam aster avenue, 8 o'clock.
llnppliif.. n. I,, VlHrenret Ciittlnc-I- ',

121 Wplghtmap Uuildlng. 1524 Chestnutstreet S 15 Flee
VlertliiE llnnie l.'rnuomlrit Aaaorlstlon, I

01 huh, Drexel Institute
I'lrst (nil tneellnc of VVoodlsnil ntenuBusiness .Men's Astnolntion Sevcntl second

stieet and Woodland avenue
Pinner of llotnry lull. Kuulrr'..
I llierlj l.miii (n n fnrmer Oovernotfhtu.nt lohht of Ceutial Y M C V

.Vlerllne of Sorlhnet llusliiess Mea'a
Vssoiiaiion. j.i.ir, foiumbl.i avenue. j

markht
BiUEirrfi) yfj

It IS A St 10 11 IS P M.

Clara Kimball' Young
piimi:Tv ri.is M A ti D A "

M W I. -- np' ewl lii JThejtpre.dlnit Dwt" VJ
L A APr MAItkr.T STnl3KT JJ. iiuVJj 10 1 M- - n i.m.(lol.ltvjn rrtitnts

AIAUGE KENNEDY

arcadia viTm ".r? :,?;?
4 7 4.1 in t rr

IVniUWllKHKNTATlu.VOF

WILLIAM S. HART
In Ills Kirsi Ait rnn line Picture

"THE NARROW TRAIL"
Set Week tn Pannsn in "The Conqueror

REGENT NM!fKf;T "" "m
i1h Dryant Washburnr,iri Phnninc of "run FIOBCRS"

VICTORIA ""ZTJh'S? m.
vtirrRopRicsEK-T- a

HAROLD Lomavnnn
In Firm .'honlnK of I'AHADl.SE OARDE.Vrhurj tat Bal'bllnir Tongue"

GLOBE Theatre, a.
1 1 1 DK ILJ.K Continuous

II A M to 11 P M tOv, t5r. 25c, 85c,
MARCH" "'

Coaiear
M W VV HD AVU OTIIKRS

moss KEYS v.MtA -'- M in ,ISa- -,

LAWRENCE GRANT & CO,

"roail and Snjder Ave. '?10dllay l)aii, 2 is, Kttr. 8:SA,9,
A. SEYMOUR BROWN muan

PAULINE FREDERICK 1.FORREST Th" TN'' W'kOnly

The Grass "Widow
Wllh SAI'VIIK VL.1 OT1H HARLAN
I1VMU', MtlOR MORI.KV HOWARDS
MARSH tlltKlt'HKN' r.AST.VlAN-- SO Olhem

oiio uiihi at .Mallnfn Tomorrow.

BROAD 1u"1 --' """" i Ttj
Matliif a Tomorrow. 28.1B,

MAUDE ADAMS
tn ft ?eiv Coniidv

, "A KT&S FOR OINDF.RKMjA"
Ry J ,M. liarrla

GARRICK '"' - K'. 1?.Popular Mat tomorrow.
CHEATING CHEATERS

I'npular Mat Tomorrow. Real Seata II 0J

ADELPHI K ""' 8 " Mat. a 1&.

TIIK Fl'NMKST FARCE Or THE, SEASCW

MARY'S ANKLEwh Ms&yijp aoxiw

T.YRIP Ka at Rift Man 2- -0

T .r? iut Tomor ReatflattOliver MqriMtv'a Ureateat Laughlne qucoMaT

T,H E B R A TSg
BV AND WITH ' j ST

MAUDE FULTON - j
' ' Saturday Jul" 5o, t "pi

Bringing Up Father Abro"
At'AUF.MT OP It If fill-- "

SATL'RUAV tHTuBCR V). ZM

KREISLEB
Tl. keta at Heppa'a. 7&c to $2 noxea.
Direction C A Kllla fitrnphonr Ilall

I A rTXT' UTfiC TOUAt

uaoiinu Liberty G
Walnut 8llVl tc 1AOK COVHM

MIYHM 6- -0 AW MARKET T iww-V:- "

AH lilUil 41 r, TUmrnMSprcMrR1 wim ulabxh
AWO BXCiaaiV ,

at
".tl rsiM ""wh nnLivqu r et v. T&zB9tm'wmmtimBwMHm mWtXyjL P" rw . " X 1ii'ViT1 " TlFs'V '.'' ', 'T " ' ' f 3A',. itTT'1"' .V ' i ", ' , '

vi ,h v ; ?v&i&' v4'"Jf'.' ' ' J '- - i .' " J- ir-
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